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Musical Comedy.
Hippodrome. Harrow's "Fashlonettes"

Photoplay*.
Nelson'..The Way oC a Man With a Maid
Dixie From Headquarters
Princess Daughter of Mine

sjjbVi a FILM showing the conversion of
aZ\ a Hindu to Christianity has been

r * ' made by the Rev. L. E. Lin cell,
Methodist missionary to India, who is
now in. the United States in order to

^^ ^hitlpfPromote the Methodist Centenary,'whichplans to raise $f05;000,000
(or general world betterment at home

* and abroad In the next five years.
Having procured the best cameramanto be found In Bombay, Dr. Linzellwas then confronted with the

prODiem 01 KuuienuK u vmu iuc

camera Is still more or less an object
ot suspicion among the natives and
people of one caste would scorn to
mingle with those ot another. Dr.
l(lnzell .therefore, decided that be
must rely largely upon the Christian
population, whose confidence in him
was sufficient to overcome their dread

M of a camera. In this he succeeded.
A much more difficult matter was to

obtain actors to represent the heathen
religion.
One of the characters whom Dr. Lintellfinally did persuade to pose for

blm as representative of the ancient
religion ot India was a "holy man"

« who had lain on a bed of spikes for
fourteen years, in the attempt to attainperfection. Another "holy man"

i was approached.one who squatted on

Jk the ground outside the temple, surroundedby a circle of little fires which
he tended all day long, meanwhile exposinghis uncovered head to the blaz
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culated to kill any ordinary man who
follows it.
Another interesting character was

the "holy man" ot the Jnngle who, with
his long hair wonnd up on the top ot
his head in a strange knot, sat beneaththe sacred banyan tree, with his
syes focused on the tip of his nose,
ind counting his own heart beats all
lay long. In order to sbut out evil.
It took two months to make the picIt's

a Zarrow Show.
There couldnt be a much better reeKnmendationfor the company that is

coming to the Hippodrome this week
than to say that It's a Zarrow show,
rite present company which is titled
The Bhshlonettes," is a new organlcation,some ot the artists that hare
been with Zarrow before, appearing,
but some talent that has not been seen
locally heretofore. Of course Raymond
Lewis has been here before, and has
rery pleasant recollections of the re-
seption accorded him. Blackface comidyIs a hobby -with him, and his work

B las won him distinction. Elsie Zleglerwho will be remembered for her
«V rery pleasing rendition of "Belgian

Rose" when she was here at the opentagof the season with Jack Fuquay
will no donbt give good account of
kemetf as she has a pleasing personalBit/aA Ity .and is talented. Frank and Betty

' Smith who have an act of their own,Br*'' ind Hiss Pauline Olenmare, dancer,H we do not recall, but the memory Is
faff lot infallible. The company comes

B'. lore from Parkersburg where they
tad a very successful week, and where

H their work was highly spoken of byB !be press. The opening bill today Is
B - "Crusoe's Friday."
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B Itary Full ef Wit.
BvS Rarely has a production been so perBnested with wit and humor as MadgeBij-V: Kennedy's "Daughter of Mine," anlouncedas the feature at the Prin:esstoday. This Is partly explained

whon it is known that Hugo Ballln
\ wrote the play. He has been GoldByy-wyn's art director since the InceptionBig.. if the corporation.

The story Itself is strikingly origfwtnal. Its intarpretatiou promises to
Bjiyij.:. , inike all who sea it chuckle, and Its lo

Lfrest:tare and cpuntless embellish
>nsata. will add to the reputation ot

lei
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everyone concerned in "Daughter of 0
Mine.' There is irony in the gorgeous c

settings designed by Hugo Ballin, and 1
wit in the keen captions written by
bim. It does not often fall to the lot .

of an author to coptrlbute bo much to |the production of his play. In this case
he not only wrote the story, but expressedhimself in the settings, details
of action and the sub-titleB.

8. A. P. 8tory Filmed. t
That versatile young screen stac £

Bryant Washburn, has a human inter- r
est comedy in "The Way of a Man .
With a Maid," and the story original- (ly appeared in "The Saturday Even-

(ti»P/iet " mham nwwam4
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It and set about securing screen ,
rights. It Is a Paramount picture and
will be shown at the Nelson today.

It introduces Arthur McArney, a $21
a week clerk, as the chief figure, amd
shows his romance wtlh Elsa Owen- Json, an extravagant, blonde little sten- :
ographer. Arthur HcArney is shown *
as a very ordinary young man, satis- 1
fled with his weekly wage until the 2

expensive Elsa comes into his life. 11
Then he has to husUe to corral enough
money to show her a good time and*
from this situation' the story develops
to a charming and unexpected ending.
Bryant Washburn is said to he at

his best as the young clerk. Wanda
Hawley plays Elsa Owenson.

Vitagraph Super.Feature at Dixie.
In what is said to be the greatest

police story ever written, "Prom Headquarters"Antta Stewart appears at
thn DItIp fnrtnv Th® nnrtwiwel -

rofe of Rose by Miss "Stewart Ts un- ]
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Will ExhibUr OneDay Only
Two Perfonnances 2 and 8 F

OLD SHOW GROUNDSTUESDAY,
'r'

Ivlng her unlimited opportunity to
isplay her'1 emotional talents. The
upportlng cast is well balanced.

POP.
/

personals'
S .1 iir n 1-1

Mrs. Edgar Davis and little son were
lsltora In this city on Saturday from
larksburt.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Steele left
esterday for Cleveland, Ohio where
ley will spend several weeks.
Arthur B. Fisher who la connected

rtth the Underwriters Bureau of the
ilddle and southern states located in
lew York is a visitor In the city for a
sw days.
Miss Mary Hood of Lowesrvllle who
ad been the guest of Miss Irene Davis
eturned yesterday to her home.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Watklns of

Ihinneton were guests yesterday of
fp on A Vfno P P s

ouu V. W. KIUIWUIUOUU ituu
lie letter's father Mr. J. M. Wstklns at
onnencroft
Miss Elizabeth Klnkead and niece

lies Betty Hexrode of Slstersyllle are
nests of the former's parents Mr. and
Ira. J. K. KMkead on Pittsburgh avnue.
Mrs. Will Neehitt of SlstersvlUe will

rrlve here today for a visit with relatves.
Mr. and Mrs. Jaimee Thomas and son
pent yesterday in Clarksburg with
elottves.
Dr. J. C. Broomfleld left yesterday

or Pittsburgh where he will
pend a couple of days at the head[uartersof the Forward Movement
ommlsston of which he is chairman.
Miss Mary Melody who had been

lemcmstratlng sewing machines in
iartley's for the past several weeks
eft today for Washington, Pa.
Mrs. \V. S. John who had been the

nest of her sister, Mrs. Ira L. Smith
eft yesterday for her home in Morantown./
Miss Bessie Jane Reed, librarian

.t the High school, was called to
treat Alexandria Pa., a few days ago
y the illness of her mother.
(Lieutenant Rellly Williams and

It. Wbtt, of the Audit Company
f Pittsburgh spent Sunday in this
ty, the guests of Mr. and -Mrs. AusInWilson, of Emersan street

Wirt Shuck's Back
Broken By Shifter

Wirt Shuck, aged 33, a well known
eamster of this city receive! proh.
ibly fatal Injuries ' early Sunday
corning when he was struck by a
hitting engine on the Baltimore and
)hlo yards near the Belt line and
ustained a broken back. The young
nan was walking on the tracks in
he yards about two o'clock in the
aorning nnu evidently failed to see
>r hear the approaching engine.
He was p'oked up by the engine

:rew and was taken to Fairmont
lospltal where his injuries were
ound to-be of a very serious nature,
t la not believed he can survive1 but
l short time. He Is married but has
10 children.

To Entertain Speaker.
Mrs. Loren S. Hanna who will lec;urein the First Presbyterian church

bis evening on the subject "Siam"
vlll be the honor guest at a dinner to
>e given in the church parlors at six
>'clock. The guests to be entertained
vlll be officers and patronesses of the
dcFarland chapter and the Stoetzer
ilrcle and several other friends of the
ihurch. Mrs. F. W. Vance, of Man
llngton, will also be a guest. The
ecture will begin at eight o'clock.
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LOCAL SOCI

Social Faaturo, i
The sooiisl features of the animal

convention of the Knights of Colum-
bus which ia In session here will cul-
minate tonight when an elaboratelyappointed dance will be held at the
K. of C. hall on Main street. The vis-
idng Knigtrta as well as the local ]Knights and their ladies wfll be pres- ,ent in large numbers. Splendid music jwill be furnished for the dancers and
refreshments will be served. ,

Surprise Party. . I
Mrs. Harry Nqptune entertained a i

number of friends on Friday evening
at her borne on Emerson street com-
pitmentary to the birthday anniversaryof her husband. The affair was arrangedas a surprise and a delightfulevening was spent by the guests.Those present were Mr. and Mrs. A.
Luthy, Mr. and Mrs. James dose Mr.
and Mis. C. D, Hacker, Dr. and Mrs.
Howard W. Burnett, Mr. and Mrs. HerbertHamilton, Mr. and Mrs. Scatterday,Mrs. Elizabeth Coulter. Mrs. OUve1 iXfvav Mr stswl M. m o a*.a
>v«u> I MM. mm HUB. A. O. riepUlQe,MSa8 Hannah Neptune, Mn. Adda Parrish,Sadie Welsh.

Society to Meet.
The Missionary Society of the South

cm Methodist E7ptseopal church will
meet this evening at the home of Mrs.
L. N. Yost on the oountry club road.
Those attending the meeting will take
the 7:15 street car.

Klngmont Social Affair.
In honor their son Cecil Hall who recentlyreturned to this country from

seven months service in Germany and
France, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hall entertainedon Saturday night at their home
at Klngmont. Saturday was also the
54th birthday anniversary of Mrs. Hall
and the two events were celebrated
Jointly. A large number of friends
spent the evening in a delightful man/>
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in Black, White, Grey,
dovan, Brown, Pink, $1.
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Novelty Silk, Sati
Foulard Georgette Moil
Organdie, Pique, Gabai
dine, Gingham and oth<
kinds.some cleverly er
broidered.others trin
med in novelty . tuckir
effects.very attracts
ideas developed in mai
colors and color comb
nations. Excellent fi
wear with suits or frod
Prices About Half Usu
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Hats in the season's 1

the sort that make a won
portunities to be out dc
back hats, soft sailors, 1
more, varieties. New co
blue, soft rose, white, sar
binations of white with 1

$3.50, $5.(
Lace Hats, by the wi

very light on the head, 1

most women. Many of
bright flowers. $7.50 t
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ier and refreshment* were served. The
pieeta Included Mr. and Mrs. Amos
Stanley and daughter, Thelma; Mr.
and Mrs. John Carpenter and sons, J.
Snider and daughter Miss Helen, Miss
Lena Durett Bird Dprett, Miss Gladys
Hoffman. Bird Hall. Miss Loreda Hall,
Clark King, Lee Morgan, George Williamand Roy Powers, Paul Hoffman,
lohn Huffman, Travis Durett, Charles
Durett, John Vincent, Miss 8ybel Sapp,
Misses Rena and Bessie Miller, Patty
and Lena Johnson, Mr. McCain, MissSBBessie and Sarah Cain Nellie Morgan,LUlie and Minnie Jarrett, Ted Jat
rett, Clarence Devault, Jessie Dodd.
Misses Hazel and Madge Cor. Fred
Hall and children Edith and Henry;
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Dexter, Herschel
Dexter, Beryl Dexter, Delbert Dexter.
Mrs. Bessie McNulen and daughter
Mildred, Miss Sylva Hall, Chester Hall
and Miss Shirley Ansll.

Methodist Women to Meet
The Woman's Home Missionary so-

ciety of the First M. E. church will
meet In the church parlor tomorrow
evening at 7:30 tor the regular monthlyaeaslon. A most Interesting programhas been prepared and will be
given by Mrs. W. A. Crawl's division
as follows:

Devotional, Mrs. J. D. Hecker;
Memorial Day by Proxy, Mrs. W. O.
Cnningham; piano solo. Miss Norma
Hecker; Little Italy and the Church,
Mrs. Thevey Nutter; The Sermons the
Violets Preach, Mrs. IV. A. Crowl; vocalsolo; Miss Hazel Cunningham.
At this meeting the yearly opening

of the mite boxes will take place, and
members are urged to bring their
boxes without fall. Several new memberswill be presented by the divisions,and the hostesses for the eveningare as follows: Mrs. W. F. Rus- _

sel, Mrs. Harvey Shain, Mrs. T. V.
Buckley, Mrs. John Hale, Mrs. J. Lee (Hall and Mrs. George Roush.
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Dresses of W
in a Variety c

Black and navy blu
dresses, in new black-t
chemise effects with
ruffles at the hip line,
navy blue, taupe, etc., 1
.some with heavy emb
others with contrasti
sleeve facings. Georgi
and printed, in beaded,
strictly simple models.
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may be had here at
n> prices,
re

£ The Georgette d
a- Are Very Si#

Very Lpre Their very simpli/it3
iy For decorativeness Xheji- pendence wholly uppfT
3r touches of hand-work.
cs I of laces. And onh. h
all blouses of a loveliness.

rySegtioiH^^JfewSummer^
ats
Drilliant colorings.hats of
ran find twice as many oplors.New shapes.shorttwocolor hats and scores
lore, Jade green, Summer
id and the very smart comjlackor navy blue.
M> and Up.
ly, in black and colors are
rery cool and becoming to
these are trimmed with
o $20.00

Lusitania
The shot\hat sank tfi

man Empire. \That vgs
surv vors of thatcaU#fl

Royal WejpwCldr
A ra ejfreatis irfstore £
Jenn «s Bryan iaid:jf.Leeuare in Amerca.'^
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>f Fabrics
ie cpstume satin,
unic styles; and
saucy upturned
Taffeta silks in

Pricolette dresses /
roidery in colors, / 4
ng collars and | JP
itte Crepe, plain 1
, embroidered or \
Any number of j

ed.any of these up"]
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Cedar |rChest Time I
The best home

protector of your
clothes against
moths.a substantialcedar chest. K
We have some par- Bfc
i; *1 1 1 J - m > Pi
ucuiany Deauurui P
Cedar Chests fine- Igly inlaid andhandsomelyfinished. Hp

$35.00 Je
Well Built {Matting Cov- a****'
ered Chests indcppaf >

ii TW riTil Chairs
Tor the Porch* 94JDO.
Old Hickory Rockers,
97.ZS.
Fiber Rockers, <6.25 to
H2
. Upholstered Fiber
Makers <20.00 up.

.Fifth floor.

Ouija Bo<N&$l*00
and $L2Sk. J

The Genuine, Origllud
Talking Board *

Mysterious, interesting,entertaining
amusing, srientific and
instrucEve.
Also a variety of

books and games for
boys and giris.
"Toy Corner" Base'mt.
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Ran With a Maid" I
bucki per^week! And

own
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Only Shady Widfa Vcnrilitdf

the vudor aeil-hjM^^Bdevice, ventilator

$12.50 each/
put them up'ai £
the time reqjuiii^^^^Hold style and do it unaid-


